Children and young people with Down syndrome: Their awareness of Down syndrome and developing self-perceptions.
Past research suggests children with Down syndrome often lack awareness of their disability despite the visibility of their condition. This study used novel tasks to investigate their insight. Twenty-eight young people with Down syndrome (aged 8-17 years) were recruited, along with control groups of 67 typically developing young people. Three tasks explored the children's awareness of Down syndrome: (a) choice of partner for social activities, (b) sorting photographs and (c) attributing positive or negative descriptors to photographs. All participants expressed a preference to engage in social activities with typically developing peers. Most participants with Down syndrome identified with the typically developing person. Even though all participants attributed more positive descriptors to the photographs of the typically developing individuals, they remained positive about themselves. The early awareness of difference shown by young people with Down syndrome suggests this may play an important role in their developing identities.